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Kemp TO Pilot Morgans yea ~or~anCalhoun Banquet 
During Spring Term Morgans! Be Held April 14th 
THE DOUGLAS 
JUMORS TO BE 
DEBATE SEC'Y 
James "Red'' Kemp, popular stu- 
dent and star guard on the varsity 
basketball team. was elected to the 
presidency by the members of the 
Morgan Literary Society at  the 
r e t d s r  meetin& T u W y  night, 
March 14. James is a Junior and is 
well ksown on the campus. He has 
been out of school for one year 
after serving as president of his 
class for two successive terms. 
The retiring president, Ft. P. Steed 
presided over the meeting until 
Kemp was selected as president 
without oppdtion after Steed asked 
that his name be withdrawn &om 
the list of nominees. 
In his acceptance speech. Kemp 
urged all Morgans to cooperate to 
the fullest extent in maWng this 
another banner year for the G d d  
and Blue. 
Ruth White, popular student, who 
hails from Double S p r i n s  Ala- 
bama, won the nomination for p W -  
ident of the ladies division. 
The vice-presidents are: Estes 
Hudson, Hackleburg. Ala., for the 
men's divlslon and Edna S t 0 0  the 
same spot for the ladies By ac- 
clamaton Lester Shipp and Pdyrtle 
Parsons were the nomine& selected 
ns secretary-teasurer's. 
Ruth White, "Red" Jones, Verona 
Newton, and Gewin McCracken, 
were selected as cheer leaders. The 
new pepsters took things over in 
great style as was demonstrated 
very clearly a t  the recent basket- 
b& championship battle. 
Tye Robertson is to serve as 
Reporter for the Spring Quarter. 
President I - First Speaker 1 Second Speaker 1 Alternate BE JOINT HELD AFFAIR AT TO , - - 7 - -  \ DAUQETTE HALL 
. -L.- 
S -  , " < - -  
Y+ , " / I  According to ~nfomation re- 
ad I celved from James Kemp and Chad- 
I wick Thomas, the presidents of the Morgan and Calhoun Literary Soci- 
ities, the much-anticipated Morgan. 
Calhoun Banquet will be held Fri- 
day night, April 14. in the dining 
room of Daugette Hall. Plans for 
a capacity crowd are being made 
by the leaders of the socities. 
The annual banquet, which is 
really the warming-up affair that 
comes on the eve of the debate, 
is open to all former students and 
each year hundreds find their way I back for the gala affair. The h4or- 
I gans occupy one side of the dining hall and their ancient rivals. the -- , ~ - - -  
Calhouns. hold forth on the oppo- 
site side of the room. It is not an 
infrequent experience to count ten 
or more members of each group 
conversing as to the probability 
of their speakers' winning the cov- 
eted silver cup the following eve- I JAMES KEMP NEWELL BAILEY TED YORK I Serving his second term as pred- dent of Morgan Literary Society is James B. Kemp James is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kemp of Douglas. Alobama: Kemp, n Jun- 
ior, has twice been president of 
his class, is past president of the "J" 
'Club, guard on the basketball team, 
member of Men's Glee Club, pitch- 
' er on the baseball team, and a 
' 1 member of the  ist tory club. 
Millard Theodore ("Ted") York OTIS MATTISON Pictured above is Newell Bailey, 
T~~~~~ his crack at the cd- 1:~lding firth as second speaker 'Of Jackmnvik  Alabama, alter- 
houris is Ted york of Valley ~ ~ ~ d ,  for-lhe Morgans this year Is  Otis nate speaker this Year. 
AIabama. Ted is a graduate of M;ltl,ison. Anniston Sophomore. ~n Newell is a loyal Morgan, having 
 ill^ R I ~ ~  school, where he ndrlkion to hq speaking duties. as second Weaker one Year 
was a member the debating 0t!s is vice-president d the Sbphb- and third speaker one. I t  will be 
team, Ted is a sophomore, having mow Class. He L very popular just another debate Newel1 be- 
attended the University of Ala- 1 On the campus. cause he is accustomed to partlci- 
bama one year before third speaker for the pating in the annual affair. 
at Jacksonville. He is the son of E. Bailey has served as vice-presi- 
T. York, Sr. of Mentone. Alabama, dent of the Morgans, and has been 
and Mrs. Leila Hixon York of Val- a Morgan all his life. He is well 
Icy Head, Alabama. I ' DID YOU KNOW Iu-iown on the campus and is llked 
York, in addition to being the I by everyone. 
Yorg an.s tlmt ker, is mistant I '"nat 50.000.WO Frenchmen can't -- 
editor of the Morgan edition, as- be wrong." Neither can 80 Per cent 
sbtant sports *editor of the Tea- of t k  student body be wrong. A- E. A. MEET IN 
cola, reporter for the Sophomore ~ h n h  why they are Morgans. Montgomery Class and the International ReIa- The friendliest people on the c m -  
tions club. ' pus are'  organ-mhe Morgans This Week 
He pnjoys debating, dramatics, will be more than glad to have 
and delights in arguing conserva- ail tbe new students come into TEACHERS AND B n D E h j  
tIve politics. our.mciety, We invite you! APPEAR EQUALLY ANXIOW 
- FOR BRIEF LET UP IN WORK 
nhg. Then after the banquet, in 
the mixed crowd you might hear 
some one say, "I11 bet you-" Of 
course this is just a dig df the 
tongue. 
Former students are requested to 
write James Kemp or Cbar&ick 
Thomas at F F e y  Hall for -raser- i I vations. The toastma* has not yet '- a?.', 
1 selected, but, i t-  tradition L main- 
w;,a 
tained, a capable one wil l  kk ;I, A 
present with a few c o p k  of Cok- A 
' 1  lege Humor and a bag full of wise- ' . . I cracks. The adition o! having two :*: " 
separate b&- a@ 
three years agg to give the m m -  
bers of each society a chance W 
I Storey, Pruitt Named Morgan ! lower Girls Spring Term Clearing up all clouds of the per- 
haps anxious doubts of the past sev- 
eral weeks. Ted Yotk and Otis Mat- 
tison, Morgan debaters, have come 
their flower girls for the Morgan- 
CaYMun Debate,, slated for KIlB;y 
2,mi.Pdsl-w Hi 
Last minute exclusive Teacola in- 
terviews revealed that York has se- 
lected Miss Edna Storey, attractive 
and stately brunette from Pisgah, 
a. . - A L .  --..-*-A ---a 4..- 
sonville returned at  the opening 
of the Spring Quarter. March 13. 
to resume their studies. The total 
enrnllm~nt is about seven hundred 
the other studenta of the state, Gq 
col lege  ~ r k d i t  ~ e r e l  /their enjoy a studla short breathing this weekad spell from a.s 
J O N m  m 1 Y O m C E I  
C O r n L E T B  I l - m n w m Y  
A m * @ *  - &  t o  a .  
M& 1 7 - Y .  W .  C .  A .  @  Y S .  
A p r i l  & - W e a t h e r b  H a l l  P b k  
-=T&,L CEQm- t a a p  B o l l .  -tc, fa* 
m e m b e r s  a n d  t h &  g u W a  i n v i t e d .  
W I N  D E B A T E  .  W e ,  t j t t  M o r g m m ,  &  w t  a- 
~ e r  *  p e s t  f o u r  * -  A p r i l  1 4 - 4 X h a U Q  a n d  & -  t h t s  s t P t e m . n t ,  n o r  d o  w e  a y r c a  
&  b e t w e e n  t b  L i t e r a r y  ' M e t i e $  ' B a n q r ~ ~ t  AU 
w l t h  i t  T h e r e  h a a  n o f .  b e a n  a  
'  ,  NO- a d  C a l h o ~  b a s  
s t u d e n t &  h u t s  m m  a r r d  f o r -  
mnl k e p t  o f  t h e  *  a e  
. b w d ,  m r  o f  t h e  t m b t -  m e r  st*& Wted. 
. ,  4 a ~  i ~ i  h m  w o n  t h e  A p r l l  z a - 1 Y I o r g a ~ r .  L i t e r a r y  W -  
d a b s %  w h i c h  f a c t  W n g  ink- i e t y  m x t i c .  E a c h  m e m b e r  i n v i -  
m a m a  t & p t  8 8  a  mt 
a d r  c t n e  g u e s t ,  
w h n W  t h e  b a k e t b o l l  c h m p l o a -  
& f a y  & H i s t o r y  C l u b  P i e r & .  m c h  
. W P  
y =  ( t h r e e  p e e  k r f  o n e  i n u ~ ~ p  a n e  p e r a w n .  
I n - a s e  i n  e n r a l l m e a t ,  i t  wm d e -  
,a 
m e ) ,  t h e  M w @ m  h a v e -  L ; u c k  c l d *  C  d i v i d e  t h e  C a l h a u n  L i h a r g  ~ w  
r L o  " r k .  
o n  b m  e m  *  h a w e  *  
j  
*  m u g e t & .  *  * -  
P a r t p .  E a c h  o n e  in* a  g u m & .  
t h a t  t h e  m o t e  o v e r  t h i o  o u t  :  
m a t h e r  B B O & ~ Y  m m t w h 9 t  s t m i t t .  b t  b e m e  h s l t t c d  se- 
F a c u l t y  m e m b e m  h i t & .  
R  P .  S l f & I E b  R O Y  B U F O R D  
m e  re-uv? 
t w o  
p e r r s  a g o  t h a t ,  i n  o r & e  Q  e s b .  .  
D R .  f .  a  A m D  M a p  l & - F r d ~ ~ m  C W u  P b i c  m t  w i t h  ? h -  t h e  qa* 0- 4  
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" A D V I S ~  
~ e y  1-w C l u b  P m i e .  H e  is a  W u a k  o f  Cherokees Cam* E f t &  w k e  h e  msd h h n s d l  t o  
m o w  
t h e  sw- 
t ,  s g r e m s n t  n o t  t o  m a k e  
.  D ~ .  H .  ] Y ~ c &  m d  M f a p  E a c h  m e m b e r  b  f n v h  a n + '  g c l a e t .  
b e  0- aQu-t m i  mar i n -  -a a t i v i t l -  
I  f m a r l  -P, 
T h e  d r u l  h i  ,g- @  a n d  a r r  n Q  ' ,  
ma0 ~ n m q  w ~ a h  -  
h  d d b  b b  b- 8  
# 8 u d * m d W # h & ~ ,  h t  f b h  t i m e  t o  1  l Q 5 t  
t o  h  
t h p  ~ E - s  
g d  b- k e p t  i n  m e  
- .  
-  
= l "  ' -  
m r t i e i ~ e a e  i m  .US h d . a *  m u d ( r  m e  t m  p a t  ~ d e n t  o f  1- sen* ~ o r g a n  
& b a n  
r - a .  & . .
d -  I -  m e m b e r  t o  b *  O n e  
U . l . . n t i o ~ J  R d . Y i ( u  ~ ~ ,  .- l w i u  p i a s i d a t  M o m  1  P n a  
B u r  m e m o r a b l e  . d . y  i n  
O ,  
. I ( t l d  .( % b a d a h  
I * I  
m y  2 8  o r  2 7 + e r d o z  D a n a  L t h m r y  i k c i c b ,  mow p r e s i d e n t  o f  I .  I@.' C  4  a  m e m b e r  o f  S t u d e n t  1- 
w r n  c * t e C a *  s o d e t r  
L u W  .L p w n a d ~ . ~ ~ l i l . t y d m t . s d  ~ ~ a m l l t c c ' . ~ f r ~ h r - ~ a u r a ~ ~ f P . ~ n ~ ~ ' ~ . ,  d o  
d b t  i b
I  
W e  a r e  mm t h e  C s t b - -  
b- hUW- .- u c u l t y  m w  * ,  g u -  b . l l  t e a m ,  I I e  b  a  w ~ ~ ~ ( t t i n i o ~ m H t b i t a b ~  
.n o f  ih. 4  m s .  W .  - ; +  mtfan, I Y . .   .  &- m w o  h N a  T e  
t & f n  m e ' ' .  n m t  
tbn ~ U I -  
f o r  F O -  d e ~  s t u d a t .  h v i t w i ,  
-  -  -  - e  h e  -  
D r .  M a c h  h a  b a t l l  t h s  
A -  
r n e  =m@ms h e  h a &  g - i  
d m  o r  q , e y  w  4 9 )  
a  - 4  
P b  D .  l p n r  -  a  
s w :  c h a r l c .  m- w -  l e a d =  b ,  
e x k b m r r k -  ~ f d r ( t k 6 .  = b ~ f ~ ' ? &  2 '  F m  
h . v l  
f m ,  ~ h ~  - -
h ,  
t h t v e r s l t y  o f  N o r t h  
- ~ f . . l f f u d m t S o e ) . l C k = m i @ =  . n h ~ M t u L e . . . d - k . b $ o ~ b & ~ . c . ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ .  m d h l h h e p t  W  t h e  f ~ ~ o m a ~ y ~ e y g ~ m m  
w e  &-, c - a  d .  ~ . e -  o n s  o f  O W  0- a *  d-, p l . h m  p b u n d  t i m e  t o  m w e  
L  a d u t  
a m $  ,,f . . o h  1- 
a w  
l l l l l L - w l U I x  & & t &  s t u d a b  @ W  ~ ~ * v Y . ( ~ ~ @ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ * t k r u y - & s & -  h r w o n O s m o r t & b a ~ h u t D e  
, . . n * . u . t * + t f . ' R e  U L .  
A .  d t g r e a  i w a n . a e a m  E w m d r  
W w e  t o r  t a c h e m -  A c U v i t i m  
i- o f  M T ' @  
mube & a  *'oh L C  .1* L I  Y *  a  a m - b . r  d  L I a r g m s  a r e  f o r t u n a t e  i n  h a v h g  
p . l l * -  r L .  a  -  .I 
C -  w .  mum*, m d Q I t  
C l u b .  
.Id @  m b r r  o f  8 U - 6  h N  
a  & e  ) e m  (  L-k. 
,  d s o l l b i t t t e ,  u r d  b  s  m*. 




. . --"'tt-T*O-C'- - - 
Book 'Review M ~ S '  ellers 
a ~ d & s  matte s. at * m- at @ J-*, a lmdr t). &+ d Ynch 1 3619. 
t * Gets Leave 
-? - . %dm E ~ l i o h  Language ' h. '@en's Book. Of Absence 
- ,  S u ~ p c r 0 8  * QO y- Sources In Chiraa -M~~(LEY - . f t e n n i e t h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ t  tsre J. S. T. C. S C I W  -- 
P'wdr~~ Add* ............. :i ...-.. * . . ~ . . * v i : .  Dr. mmn J* cdm'tl J= t L 
-
EAmo I. -1 
-4 mtt *- F. A, WQU of we a*e *bj ' ~ p  1- a ' w ~ ~ e  htha-tbe-esehnmab- Du)ra.WVwsl~* tcamedr * ~ @ M O r u ~ ~ e o d s M d i a v o r l t c  
- -b whleh tQ sarbed U v a  eOntl3KpDrcS. win they 
&..J- nwm*at 
L 
, lms ?dam& a- B-a-*pob-LIih.*-btbe-h -ka!? 
h ~ e M & a * ~ i . ~ * @ ~ M .  Iwhar=.hwrd- trlv-mrk. me mmmn Ps fipt merely an rbt ~ ~ ~ a ~ o r r  A- NEW ac,m& mk a* mfioa we h~k +=&Lw -3kpg1 og ac a 7-, -- 
s.-a. lopsr - LBIMU~WS ' 5- m y  
-_ R@lu%atio9. 4%ml& be stmtq It at * ?a@Js mi?€b- tllmta DtZk Form$ t&g R-W b sfW&, "116h &Uezs is- -r F G W  pa^^. . There was 'a ldL d d&m ag tb 
5 T A.3' F -:- 
WlW 02 Bpini~n. 
E D I T O R I A L S  AN APP~LEMATION 
b  i n .  o & v e $  c a n '  
W e h w ~ w d 8 g d a r w i l l h  
a  h a p p y I  g w x y h t l  c s n e .  a -  :  
1 1 8 8 0 C I A T h E 3 )  P R E S S :  
n o t  m i x .  
F e a r  
s t i t u t i o n ,  a n d ,  t h B  o r g a l l h t l o ~  a -  
-  
d e a v ~ m  t o  t a R e  t h e  p l a c e  o f  .!he 
c ! I l r i s t h  i n f b l w e  i n  t h r  B o m a  
w h i l e  t b e  y ~ w q  a r e ' h m  i O  
e d  u p o n  a  h u m  p r a c t i c e .  
m ,  a  J u n e  3 0 ,  0 , 8 2 4 .  H e  c a m e  
e d  a  m e m b &  o i  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i n  t h e  w o r l d .  
t 4  ~ ~  d  f h C  w e  o i  n i n e .  H i s  G e r r a b e ,  d a t i n g  H o n .  G e o r g e  L. 
a ,  me v a t i c a n ,  
l * M u c h  d t  s B o u l d  b e  b e s t o w e d  
_  , p ,  r n  X t a b a n ' a  W k e W  
i n  C a l h o m  - b *  w h o  t h e n  r o v m o r  
a .  G  1  a s  a  - w e n t (  h a v e  +  n e w e r  k d  
w h e r e  h e  r g ~ e i v e d  h 3 0  P E P ~ C % I &  o f  t h e  s t a t +  S e n a t o r  M o r g a n  w a s  
a S ,  m a w  h a v e  n e w r  o e o d  a b m E  
& a c a E i o n  a z r d  s t u d i e d  l s w  i n  t h r  r e - e l e c t e d  ~ I I  1 8 8 2  a n d  a g a i n  
i n  V e n i c e *  
a n d  m a n y  w h o  & d  h a t  k m w  t h a t  
M b e  o i  W i l l i a t a  P .  C h i l t o n .  H e  1 8 8 8 .  2 2 .  G ~ n d o l a  r i d e  o n  t h e  A d r i e t i C . :  b d  a  w m  h y  
b .  
w a s  ~ t k l  t o  + h e  b a r  i n  S 8 4 5 .  I n  t h e  mimate C e n W  M o r g a n  V e n i c e .  
w W '  *  t h e  
&  m u c k  & f  J a c & ~ ~ v i l l a  
* -  m w  C w  h i m  emf* a  w e r v  
a .  m e  L W ~  s ~ m r , ~  m n y  s t a t e  ~ e w h t w s  d o l C ,  & m a t e d  a t  
1 ~ -  f i r s t  in W m a  a n d  t a *  e m i ~ t  
H e  - - a  g r e a t  s t u -  
t o  @ * ' t c r  t h e  r 4 u z k n Q  t h a t  p a r t  
h w w M ,  
d o  d l  V i e i  ( M i l a n )  .  
.  J a e k i w n W e ,  A & ,  sb& b o  mR- 
-  
p i  k .  h h h g  h t  b  o r  mag b a  
d e n t ,  a n  M e f a t i # t a b I e  w o r k e r ,  a n d  
r ~ ,  e & 4  ~ g b M ,  me a i ~ i z a -  
t f a k e t ,  a  U c R e t  w h b h  c a r r i e d  In e x a g p m S I a n  t o  s a g  t h a t  h e  d o +  
P r i s o r n e t  a l l o h , .  
A l a b a m a .  Z n  t h i s  c a n v a a e  a s  a n  e l e c -  n e t  s h e d  m e  n e w  wt o n  w e S y  
n .  m ,  ~ d - h d .  
t s P r I b ;  * e  &-ti- &  
s s ' 2 b j w t  h m  I t  4- 
p l e m i l .  s y m g i a t h e t k  a t E i t u c t e  T t i  
e r r r ( l  w  h m e  . m a g  A l a b a m i a n s  
i r  l i k e  u  p t  r i v e r .  m o r n  
a  
&  B ~  i n  , t l n w 6 .  I 8 ~ w ~  h k ~ @ @ w n % V a l ? -  
w ~ ,  
t @  ~ m k  w P t h  t h e  Y  L  &alniM 
a s  a  d g W W w m  h e  w e $  a  d e l e g a t e  t h ~ u s a n d  s t r m n &  b e  - p i e  a #  a m v e  o a d  u n M s h  I -  m a a r m  a f  t h e  r p b h i f d  X o r -  , m m  -t .  -  
f -  C o u n t y  t o  t h e  s @ *  
c O n f f n e d  w i t h i n  n U T o W  l i m i t s  s m d e e .  H a  e n t e r e d  U d W  J O W O N  I N  T f f E  m N  p l a n  m i r i h t h e t  o g  - P e r -  
CZoamw t h a t  g P o s l e d  t h e  O r d l -  
s o r n e m m  Q V ~ * W  i e  b a n k s .  s t l u t g s  8e-cate w i t h  a  
w e l l  ~ p - ~  S T A B ,  8 .  
a ~ ~ b  e v e f g  hybur h a s  
n a d & ?  o b . ~ i l .  
*  o f  t h e  * r t  o f  u w  w  a  - - & d ;  a n d t  g i r s i ,  i ; p  a 8 c h  J .  W .  a m  a ' * -  m ,  .  ~ l ~ - f i : 2 ' 1  W  a P ;  *  ~ k c t -  
q w ~ h . "  w i t h  h i $  s t r l l t i n p  m e ,  a f q  W h m  & t i %  b f a  strow J r t c k -  6- z w r l t "  '  
H e  j d m @  t h e  C o n M e r a k  B T W  m * ~  MmII* w a s  a  s h i n -  f a b l e  m ,  T ~ t i s  C & s g i e  
e y  
Ty--m a t R a t  6 f  it'? 
i n  a d a ; r ,  1 8 8 ~ .  a s  a  ~ a k  
U g h t  m a q  t i &  A l a b a m a  " dg m d  oommm wmm, a n d  ~ o q m c e , :  b m k e t  R % X I  t e a m  * h i &  w e m t  t o  
L % & J  ~ e a ~ a p ,  ~ - w t  
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